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Book Review. -i!itrrahar.
The Patmos Vision&. A Study of tho .AJIOClllypae. By PAilip Jl1111ro.
Hamilton Broe., Boston, Mau. 670 pages 6X8, Price, '3.00. Order
from Concordia Publishing HouBC, St. Louia, Mo.
Thia i1 a. 1tudy of tho Book of Revelation - a. book "of a. character IO
1tranp, 10 unlike the other books of tho Now Te■tament, o.nd ■o dimcult to
undentand, tha.t tho people of God might bo dlapoacd to tum o.wa.y from
It and might even think it wu not to bo reo.d by tho aimplo believer"
(p. 47). Mr. Ma.uro o.ecepta thi1 eho.llengo o.nd endea.vor■ to dro.w from
Revelation leuon1 for Chriatio.n fa.Ith and llfo. Ho believe■ that the
design of the book 0.1 a. whole ia "to give to the people of God (Chrilt'■
'■enrant■') a foreviow of tho■e e,•ent■ of the Chri1tian ora. whieh in God'•
•timatlon thereof are moat important o.nd would boat ■erve to 1111taJ11
their faith and pa.tienoe during tho long porlod of waiting for the coming
apin of the Lord from heaven" (p. 12). Al for the arrangement and plan
of John'• vi.Ilona he holcla th&t "tho event■ 1ymbolizod are grouped with
reference to their oharacter rather than with reforenoe to time-that ii
t.o uy, topically rather th&n ehronologie&lly'' (p. 44). Aeeordingly he
rejoeta the futurilt'1 1y■tem of interpretation, that hu become ■o popular
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through Dr. Selu' Lecture■ on the Apocal7p■e and which i■ the hi.Ill■ of
the millennial (dl■pen■atlon&ll■t) doctrina■ almo■t univer■all7
held
by
Jl'unclamontali■t■• In other word■, the purpoeo of the book l■ not
IO much to plcturo the event■ that, will tako place f.mmecllatel7 before the
Second Advent a■ to teach "that thing■ are not going at pre1ent, and haTe
DOt In the put gone, ha.pha.u.rd In the world; and al■o that, if the powen
of nil havo boon allowed wide ■cope, It I■ b7 Hi■ pormi1111ion and becau■e
the condition■ reaulting therefrom are proel■oly tho■o which beat ■uit Bl■
wlu and hol7 purpo■e■ during the da.y of grace'' (p. 231). Accordingly
llr. llauro rojeet■ the 171tem of interpretation which usumea that certain
"tribulation aa.int■" will occupy "a. dUJ'erent and a. lower plaee In the
glory from that of tho redeemed of thl■ pre■ent diapen■ation of grace"
(p.260). Bo dl■agrees with the opinion of those whowatching
are
the
activity of tho Jowa since tho Great War with intense intereat,
■eme
"with
( such a■ that tho Temple will bo rebuilt, animal
expeetat.ions
■■eriflee■
to my mind a.ro without ■upport in the
reaumed, etc.) which
Scriptures." Indeed, the "doctrine of the re■toration of tho Jewi■h nation,
with it■ Temple, prieathoocl, and ueriRce■, is a. denial of what the Serip•
ture■ point. to u one of tl10 mo■t important. eon■equeneea of the ueriflee
of Je■u■ Christ." (p. 340, 11110 p. 354 and p. 420).
Mr. Mauro find■ reference■ to papal Romani■m where di■pen■ationalf■t
author■ dream of an ant.i-Chrlat yet to arillO 11■ an apocalyptic figure.
Romani■m i■ not ■o much "diaplo.yed openly in it■ real character a■ the
enemy of God and tho oppoaer of Bi■ purpose■," but "i■ unveiled a■ a
'my■tery' iu tho da.y■ of tl10 ■eventh trumpet, where it ia ■hown by a ■peelal
vi■lon a■ developing out of, and in cloao political a■■oeiation with, tho
Roman Empiro" ( p. 307) • Tho Second Dea■t i■ Romanl■m pictured in it■
purpoae to ■elzo the dominion of tl10 world. Again, "tho ■eeond part of
Chapter 13 clearly pictures papal Rome exercising "all the power of the
Fir■t Dea■t bcforo him" (p. 428). Thero is an excellent demonstration of
tho fulfilment of tho "Motlier of Harlot■" in papal Rome, pp. 480-491.
With fino ■piritual comprehension tho author identifica In Romo a■ well
u in Bumo.niam tho an.mo basic principle, common to both, the central
doctrine of both- "tho aa.h11.t.ion of man by his own work■" ( p. 1584) • The
■tate of tho Chri■tian Church ■ince the dn.y■ of the Prote■tant Reformation
i■ found dC!ICribed In Rcvela.tion 11, the time indicated "by tho loud voice
of tho mighty angel and tl1e ■oven thunders," a. vision of the Reformation
(p.347).
The aanit.y of Mr. Mauro'■ ■tudic■ i■ evidenced particularly in hi■
treatment of tho symbolieal number■ of Revelation. The 1280 da.7■ are
"a spiritual measure; a.nd how to tran■lato it · into tho equivalent in
natural time i■ not. gi,•en to us, at least ao fa.r aa I am a.ware. In thi■
book we are taken back and forth, from tho natural rea,lm to the spiritual,
from the ea.rthly to tho hea.vcnl7; and in the ■piritual realm we find condition■ ,•ith which we are quite unf'amilin.r. Particularly dimcult I■ it for
u■ to comprehend the aeale■ of mea■urement of time and ■pace that are
Uled by those that dwell in eternity" ( p. 340) • Tho "thou■and ,.ear■" of
Chapter 20 ■impl7 "convoy the Idea. of fulneu and eompleteneas. That
eomlng period of ble■■ing will bo full mea■uro. It will not be broken or
curtailed" (p.1520).
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Wo may not agree with the author when he Interpret. llam. 11, 11 u
pointing to the uh•atlon of hrael; but thne ■tudlee wwns wrltta la 11111.
and from our corrcepondenco with tho author we know that he DOW' acmpta
the Interpretation of Dr. Stoeckhardt and other■• Nor will fffllr1 l'Nll■r
ftnd In Revelation reference to modern paclfl■m, tho League of N&Uom. allll
Bol■hovl■m. Tho author, let it be 1&ld, cmphulae■ tho ■plrltual charadff
of tho warfare 1\•hich the Seer wltne■■C!ll In tho latter day■•
Tho re■ult of tho War in Hea.ven i■ tho prC!llC!nt reetrictlon of Sat■n'•
power, "that tl1ro11gh the knowledge of this gren.t truth tho feebleat a.Int
can bo moro thnn n. conqueror o,•er atl tho prlncipalltle■, power■, and
bo■ta of wickedness" (p. 378); on tho other band, tho ■tatement, Chip.
12, 15, rcprding tho Flood tba.t w11.1 "poured out of tho mouth of tbe
dragon clC!llrly indicate■ that tho figure ■ymbollzc■ an eruption of fat■■
doctrine■" (p. 385). Indeed, ■o clearly doc■ llr. Mauro ■eo tho fullllment
of thctlO prediction■ in our proscnt ngc that ho ■ce■ dark day■ ahead, cl&y■
which may compel many a Chriatinn to wlthdra.w from all that I■ not
ucordlng to tho rc,·calcd truth or God in order that he may adhne to
"tho apo■tlCB' doctrine" and to "tho pa.ttern of primitive Chrl1tl■nlty In
all matters of f11ith and practi■o" (p. 338). Tho purpo■o of hi■ atudlee
ma;y bo ■ummcd up in hi■ eomment on Chapter 21: "Thu■ end■ the
tra.nBCCndently 1\'onderful deecriptlon of tho holy Jeru■alom, tho Bride, the
Lamb's wife. l\lay ■omo glc11m1 of her divlnel;y be■towcd glorlea and
beautle■ penetrnte into our heart■ 11.nd ■on-o to turn all our thought■ and
afl'eetlon■ from things on e11rtll to tilings which are 11.bove, where Chrlat
■lttoth on the right band of God I" ( p. 1543) •
Tu. GualUL

!Iler IQ,oflc( !8aadu8. II. 6 r l nt 6 tr (( u n g l n brr Run It, lloa
D. Ci r n ~ ti o n S) o &f c6 il , , !Jlrofcffor brr !t§ro(oglc an lier UnlttcrJllt
,OaUc,!ll\lttrn&crg. !llllt 85 9l&&Ubungrn unb rlncm !tltd&llb In 1Jlnfarha•(6aafe),
brud. !8u~,anbfung brl !ll\alfrn,aufrl, ,OaUc
Orandefdjc Eillf•
tungcn. 109..8. 88 Scllrn 6%XO%, !prrll: l\l. 8.
9'1rl lit ble cl11cnarllg1tc mar(lcUung
bcl 'llpoJcll
!Jlauful, ble mlr no4 111ler
blc 11ugrn gclommcn lit. !Rac6bcm in bcm erflcn ltd( (bgf. 2elrc unb metre 74, lier fof;
915) blc 1Ddtgcfc61~11ic6c !Bcbrutung brl 9lpo(ldl ttorgrfll§rt IDar,
nan
fclnc Eilrllung ln btr Runft. !Iler llrrfafftr, cln &rfanntcr ncutrttamenU(dJcr
brr au~ G,c11ct,
in flmrrifa afl . !Jlullaufc6Profrffor• in CSllcago unb inlier•
IDlrll gclc,rt §at, gl&t tine C!Jcfc61~1c brl !l\a11f111&Ubrl In lier aunft. Cir &letd
85 aufl ftlnflc aulgcfll,rte !Bllbrr unb cln 1ua§r,afl berilffrnlll~t
tlln~fcrlfdJcl
c
no~
ttlerfacllgcl
barftrat.
bal blc !8dc§run11 !Uaufl
S:ltcf&llb,
!!lief !Bllbcr !lnb 111m grolcn lteHt
&dannt,
noc6 IDenlg
jinb tcUIDtlfc
nlc
IDorbrn, unb blcfr 811•
fammrn!lcUung unb cln11c,cnbc (frffllruno
milg(q,
1uar 1,m
b•I nl~t
uur fo
clnt
tton CBclr,rtrn
nur In !!lculf~fanb, fonbcrn namrnlli~ au&t In ~laflra
unb Ill no~ Oarttarb §In 1,m auf blc tine obrr anbm !ll\clfc &rlUfficl IDlfflL
ll&cr IDcll man benn nun, IDie !pauful
l au 6amm(ung1
grf1,m
ttldm
,,en
l !Portrlt
§att
tcln !!Bir ,a&cn
aullm•frlnr
nilit tlf~cn
bann rlnc
18rlcfc, a&rr
11ul§enlifc6c
bon
tro, lier
"'•f•I•
&llbcr. ll&er IDal
fo(c6c
!Run, l&t la&c mlr mlt
blcl ~nlcrcffe Jcbcl blcfer !8ifber genau angef,,en, unb I~ tann nur fa gen, Ml
blcfe E51mmlung nl~t dma nur brm Run1t,11torifcr, fonbcm jrbm Rlrdjca•
1ef"l"tlcr bon !!Bert fcin
rl ill cine !tatf
Oanl
a~e, !prcul
blc namcnlfht
I•
ncumr 8clt
!prof.
in (irfangcn rcc6t Uaranna~t lat, Ml la Wt

,,er
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t1r1,nc0cn hnll bcr ~alrlunbcrtc 114, IDie man
blclfad) fa1t, blc .Cllcf414tc
bcr Urllm111l1lclt• 1Dlbcrfi,tc1clt. l>al 1Ut nun aud) bon blcfen !l)autulflllbcm
mtt llrcn fcir bcrfd)lcbcncn lluffaffun1cn bon bcr frlllc!lcn d)rl!ltld)cn 3tlt an
111 aur Cllc1cn1Dart. !l)a fctcn !Dir mand)mat bomctmc, IDUrblgc, Ja 1c1Dattl1t
lrfctclnun1cn, bann IDlcbcr mctr clncn llllctcn obcr Rlo!lcrtcttl1cn, Jc nadJ bcr
3clt, aulbal
bcr
811b
Eitatuc
obcr blc
flammt. !IIUt lllccfJt fagt bcr lUcrfaffcr·
lcrlllmtcn
llon bcm
fa1cnanntcn !lllcrai,oftclllllb llllrccfJt !l)Urcrl, bcl !Ra(crl
bcr lutlcrlfcfJrn IJlcformatlan, bcr mit !plnfcl 11nb Cllrlffcl bcr !lBdt cine 1an1t
•n1al( ban !l)au(ulflllbcrn 1rfd)cnrt lat: .!Bel !)Um trltt ••. bal !811,cll,ucfJ all
tl
bal cntfcfJclbcnbc eil)m&al lrr11ar. !i>lc
bcm tDlcrai,afldl,llb
1cfut4tc Stirn acl1t bcn !i)cnfcr, blc tlcfllr1cnbcn, but4brln1cnbcn ltu1cn• (bal
1, cln flclncl tnerfclcn; !!>Um lii&t mar c In ~u1c fclrn), .blc fid) brm !BcfcfJaucr
tlrf
In blc ecdc &olrcn, IDclfen a11f bcn !111cnfcfJcnfcnncr 11nb Eicdcnarat. !Uidslclclt barf man fa1cn, ba& In bean !pau(ul bcl lllcrai,oftdflllbcl bal i)ilcfJflc er•
tcldJt lfl, IDGI mcnfcfJtldJc R11nft auf blcfcm
llflcr
~cflldc
c Uflertaui,t
f
au &Oaffcn bcrmag.•
82.)
In !Bllb 1ft cine Rarl!ahar, ja bal
rln eicfJcufa(,
ban
bcm ncu•
1clllii0cn !!Ra(cr 9obll <torlntl. E5cin !J}au(ul 1ft cln aufgmgtcr 6&01Dilrmcr,
IDcnn nlcltl 6cfJllmmm!l. ~cf) ba&Ote baflcl
ble mabernfle, arculic(Jr, a&er
fclucll aucfJ lnl (inglifdjc iilerfcbtc unb lier In 'llmcrifa bcrflreltcte !l)ar!lclluna ~ubc <
bcl 2cflcnl ~<ifu(linter
bon Cfmif 1?ub111ig
llldcfJrm !llamcn lidJ ber
lc
llcr,cdt).
!llraburtc fi11b au&O 8cl&Orn ber .Seit. - Jllan !l)aflfiOUb giflt au&cr
bcn !BHbcrn unb cincm Jllorloart cine 44 5cltcn umfaffrnbc CilnfUlrung au bcn
!Bllbcrn mlt 'lnnmfunarn baau, bic 48 6cltcn umfaffen; baflcl lii&t er fclncn
11111 bcm rrftcn !:ell 11nb fanft flcfanntrn mabcrn•tlcolaglfdJcn 6tanbi,unrt nur
fdlcn crfcnncn, larnn er I• !8. ban bcr . a11&crlldJ 1ufiiUigcn
Ranoni•!:alfaclc bcr
ficrun1 bcr !pau(ulflrlcfr• rcbct (6. IV).
11. \} Ur fl r I n a c r.
What About the TwelveP Dy Rober& FrccfflGn, :Minl■ter of the Paaadena
Preabyterian Churcl1, Pa111dena, Cal. Doubleday, Doran & Co••
Garden City, N. Y. 1020. Price, Sl.75.
To preach or write 11bo11t the tweh•e 11po1tlea ia a. venture which muat
appear ,•ery attractive to every minister, even though he know■ that
material will bo sc1111ty when Jud11a Lebblleua and Simon the Zealot are
reached. The author of the casn.ys before us, devoting one to eaeh of the
twelve 11poatle1, went a.t l1is to.1k with enthuaia■m and a. good deal of literary ■kill. With re■pect to style the book exhibit■ tl1e good and the bad
qualitic■ of pre■ent-dn.y preaelaing in tl1e 11,•erage American pulpit-ea■e,
Tivaciou■neas, clearness, wealth of illustration■, on the oue hand, and a
rather pronounced inclination to relate anecdote■, an ocea■ional de■cent
from the aublime 1.o the ridiculous, and absence of atrietly doctrinal, Biblical in■truetlon, on the other. The doetrina.l po■itlon of the author it ia.
■omewhat difficult to ascertain. His Prcsbyteri11ni1m la not much, if at all,
in evidence. A number of statements are of a doubtful cl1araeter1 per•
mitting of a correct and of a flllae interpretation; for in■tancc, the word■
of the poem quoted page 38: "Things the pea■ant Chri■t-child could not
know, In His quiet manger Jong age," and the ■entence on page 152:
"DMne knowledge, or foreknowledge, doc■ not Jaamper human liberty.''
One wonder• whether the author would aecopt the word■ of Art. XVIIl of
the Aug■burg Confeaaion: "Although nature i■ able in a. manner to do the
outward work (for it ia able to keep the hand■ from theft and murder).
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:ret it cannot produce the Inward motlom, 111ch
of Goel, aut la
God, chutlty, patience, etc." On what clanproua patha a mbdlwr or
author tread• when he, to make hi■ languap attractln &Del CDDCrlt■, nr..
in laudatory term■ to contemporaneoua popular hel'ON I■ ■trildJlgly ■Jiowa
by tho pralae our author beatow■ on Grover Clovaland AJu:■nd■r, entwhlla
pitcher of tho Cardinal bueball team, not dreaming, of coune, that bat
a ■hort time after the appearance of hi■ book thla DWI would 11a ■at
homo In dlegraco on account of drunkenneu. From the point of Ylew of
Interpretation tho cuaya aro not deop, nor are they alway■ nllable In their
con■tructlon or tl10 hietorical background; for in■tanco, there I■ no Biblical \\•arrant for the etatement, p. 33, that Andrew "had the Keal■nle
vl■lon long before hi■ elder brother." The author'■ view that the ant
meeting between Jcaus and Peter, related John 1, 4~2, occurred not ha
the region whore John wu baptizing, but at the Sea of Galilee while Petff
wu fi■hlng, seems hardly tenable.
W• .AuDr,

The Jlol:, Ohoat. By William. Dallmann, D. D. Concordia Publiahlq
House, St.Louie, Mo. 50 page■, 5X7¥.a, Cloth, gilt title. Prlee,
50 ct.a.
This monograph on tho Holy Spirit was publiehed, u the ■ubtltla
1how1, "to eelobrato tho nineteenth centenary or the fir■t Chri■tlan Penteeo■t." It serve1 this purpoec very well, for it is a study on the penon and
work or tho Holy Gl101t, a. flno supplement to tl10 Third Article of the
Apoatles' Creed. Tl10 aubjoct-mattor fa treated In tweh•o el1apter■: "I belia,·o in tho Holy Ghoat"; "Tho Holy Ghoat 11111 Called lfo by the Goapel";
''TJ10 Holy Ghoet 11111 Enlightened l\lo with His Gift.a"; "The New Dirth";
"Conversion"; ''Repentance"; "Boli11c111"; " Good Works"; ''More Acta of
the Holy Gb0&t"; "Union \\•ith God"; "Preaenation"; "The Oppoaition
to tho Holy Ghost." The a.uthor'a method in 1>r08Cnt.ing the■e truth• la
by proper arra.ngement of proof-texte under boa.de and eubheada, the proof•
worda of tho pa.8811ges being printed in ita.lle1. Thia enables eTeD the
■implo reader e111ily to learn tho great lesao111 whiel1 Holy Scripture teachea
on tho ■ubject. Howe,•er, the uao or tl10 book will become ■till more ell'ectln
if tho pa.■uges are more fully expla.ined and applied by a pa■tor or teacher.
For UIO in Bible ClllSSOS and school■ tbo little ,·olume in it■ field i■ without
an aqua.I. Wo hope it will be dlllgently bougbt and read in and out1lda
our Church.
J. T. MUELi.EL

\1>al QJrunbitfenntnl8 ber e11an9ellfcfi•fotOerlfdim Stlrdjr. !RU cincr acfc(Jhtt•

llc(Jcn lilnlcltuna unb furacn crlfiircnbcn 'Jlnmcrlunacn 11crfctcn. !llcm
Wugllar,
ftonfuttcrlfc(Jcn
baroc&oten<ttrlflcnlloff aum 11icrtunbcrtjlltriaen ~uflllllum brr
alfc(Jcn
llon
!U t c i, c r. Concordia Publilhlq
House, St. Louie, Mo. 1080. 155 Scitcn 5X7,/2, In fclntaanb mlt Clol),
tltd gc&unbcn. !prcil: $1.00.
(ii IDlrb
fcln, ba~ IDir f,cl bcr !Bcf!)rcc(Jung
bcl
!IBlcbcraflllruafl blcfcr
cnb !)aff
fUnf1ia ~atrcn crfd}lcncncn ~ubilllumlfc(Jrlft bal UrtcU bcl bamallacaQJlinttcrl,
•c•
1cnfcntcn,
~rof. !IR.
Oler auc(J 1Dlcbcr a&bruafcn (affcn,
fo mctr, all lutOcrlf
CirfaOruna
Jcncl Urtcil
flcltlitigt
btc
Oat. .'lluc(J
flc11or1tcOcnbm :taklfd,t
mirb
bcm
c(Jcn 6:0ri1ten110H
IIOnllc(Jcl !8llc(Jlcln [IDie bd !8Bclfdn .!Iler
aonfcftlon,
6tcrn•],
bal
Ille 81111•
aenforbtcnformd aern
flllrglfc(Jc
mlt acfc(Jlc(Jtftc(Jcr
In•

u,
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mcrfanem barorflotrn. 8mar linbet fldJ blel ertmntnll In unfrm (lefanafl11dJ;
•llrln, Iller IDDnfdJtr nldJt aulfl etnr Clrtlllruna
tar.m,
brlfdkn 111
mer mlllfltr
•kit aadJ arm btr CBtfdJldJtr brlfdkn nll"r frnnrntemrn I !l>lent el bod) nur
llr Clrlilluna brr :tufldfrrubr, IDrnn man brn CBtamttanb bcr 1Jrrubc rcdJt fmnt.
Uab lier llrtt ber 1!rfrr Im rrJrn !tcU, IDie brr treur l!lott brr lutlerlfdJen RlrdJe
blefet .Rlrlnob arfdJcnrt unb rrf)altcn t,at, unb Im 11Drltcn !tcU, IDie t,crrlidJ bal•
fdk frlncm :tnt,alt nadJ
Reiner IDlrb ba
lefen, otne bcm tcuren llm
blr
tcrrlidJrn
falfcr
fllr
Olnacraelae au bantrn. • • • !ll\le elnlt ,!ilrr Ronforblrn•
formd .Rem unb etrrn', fo tat a11dJ blefel IBudJ fl Ir I fl r n b c n m c rt. !lladJ
lccnblgung brr :tuflrlfelcr
cl
folUc
nldJt flclfeltegelcgt IDrrbrn. !81Ulg IDlrb In
anfrrn CBcmelnbrn bon brn aufaunet,mcnbrn QJHrbrrn berlanat, ba, fir flel etma
11D4 bort,anbrnrm !!Rangel an Rrnnlnll
l tacnlaltrn
l fllmtlldJer
a
lulf)rrlfdJrn e~mflolc nrflen
bm .Rlrlnrnl RatrdJl mu S!utf)er um
ble unarllnbcrtc 'KuglllurglfdJe
.Ronfrffion frnnrn unb fidJ baau l!rlrnnrn. Rein i,czffrnbrrrl !8udJ fann brn !Rru•
ouf1unrt,mrnbrn In blc Oanb ararflrn lorrbrn, all blefe tlulgaflefluglllural•
ber
fclcn Ronfeffion mlt arfdJldJtlidJcr <ilnfrlt11n11 unb rrllllrrnbrn 'Knmcrfunaen.•
(S!ul"ranrr 1880, e. 88.) !ilal !811dJ {Jal tolrUldJ fl I e I fl r n b r n m e r t. tmlr
lllmn Qlllrbrr bcl !1Rlniflcrium t,allrn cl aUe blrfc
fJlnburdJ lmmrr unb
lmmrr IDlcbrr aur &janb arnommrn. llnb 11nfcrr jllngmn !llaftorrn IDcrbcn cl
oudJ nldJt ot,nc aro&rnr l!111111cnf fi (irlrnnlnll
f)rc lf)rologlfdJr
unb lf)r <!Hauknl•
lclrn ltublmn.al !D Urine !Bud) ifl rcidJ an arllnblldJrr stf)rologlr. lH l(t ar•
fdJrlcflcn bon rinrm -!nrlftcr Ham 11nb ballet umfaffcnbcr !DarttcUung. !ll\lr
folltcn cl audJ untrr 1mfcrm lulfJcrifcfJc11 'lloll bcrllrrltcn. t}llr bal armrlnr !Doll
lit cl Ja acfdJrlcflcn. !lBer !ilc11lfcfJ brrftrf)t,
I lefrn
Iller brn Rlrlncn RatrdJll m11
fann, fann audJ blc lllu9lf111rglfdJr ffoufrffion bcrftrt,cn, unb 1110 lf)m In brr Ron•
fcffion rlloal nld)
t gfrldJ Uar 1ft, ba famml if)m rflrn blrl !8udJ, bal rr brr(tct,en
fann, au $.)ilfc.
al loar !ll
bir !Bllltcactt brr lulf)crlfd)cn A'lrdJc, all bal tulf)rrlfd)c
O:fJrlPcnboll, bir 1!alrno folo fJI all ble !tt,cologrn, bir 1!rf)re brr 6dJrlfl fanntc,
frilfJUdJ llrfanntc unb ficfJ acarnfcit ig (ficf)c e. 5) Im !8dcnncn
rrlf
rn ltllrflc. eoU ble
brr lul <ilarnart
f) dJ fflrdJr, tole fie fidJ In brr 'KugllluralfdJrn Ronfrffion aul•
rrt,aflrn
11ci,raa1
{Jal, lorrbrn,
fo m11[l blr lllugllluralfdJr Ronfrfllon unlrr uni
lclrn. llnb bal tolrb crreid)t 111rrbc11, 111rnn nrllrn anbrrn
f
:tulllllluml aallrn on•
brrlldJ audJ blrfrl !BlldJlrln untrr 1111!1 IDrll bcrllrrllrt unb grllnbtldJ flublrrt IDirb.
!t r,. Ci n a c t b er.

i

The Kaldng nnd ]l(ennlng of the Augsburg Confealon. By Oo11raci
BcrgcndoU, PA. D. Augu1t1tno. Book Concern, Rocle I■land, IIL 127
page■, 6% XS. Cloth, with gilt lettering. Price, 76 eta.
Thi■
11, a.1 tlio title 1liow1, n contribution to tho celebration of
volume
tho four-hundredth anniversary of tbo Augsburg Confeu lon. The content■
of the book arc dlvldccl into three pllrta
Ma.king
: " The
of the Confeu lon,"
"Tho lleanlng of tho Confeaaion," and o. di■cu11ion of the ,·a.riou■ a.rticlN
of the confeu ion under the l1e1td " The Augeburg
Conf
lon." Numeroua
e111
lllu1tration1 )10.,·o been a.ddccl to render the book at.tractive. Tbe u:po■i
tlon■ of tho article■ aro brief and prllCt.ica.l and are expl'CIIICd in Ja.nguap
which tho averago Chri■tia.n can wen 11nder1t■ nd. Tbey ■how the author'■
endeavor to make clear to bi■ reader■ tho ma.In doctrine• ■ct forth under
the varloua hea.da. aleadlng.
Occa.■ionally,
llowo,•
a.re
er, hi■ @Cntence■
mi
Thu■ on page 35 lie a,·er■
o
tl1a.t " th Trinity 11 not mentionccl In the Bible.''
Thi■ 11 not wllat the writer mean■ to ■a.y, for though the term "Trinity"
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doal not oceur in Scripture, the doctrl.De of the Trbdt;y la aertablq Wlt1
dearl,y taught there. Apln, he •11: ''Became l&lntloD la a dhlDe. •
• human proceu, hum&D worda onl,1 feebl,y u:pra1Uiat
the truth
tlle
Ohrl■tlan live■ through" (p. 315). Tho clamo "that the aarllUu Iha
through" 11 certainly amblguou■, If not obaaure. 17
0D pap
be m■k■I tlle
■tatement: "The very inablllty of IDILD to lmow, or bell8"I ID, Ida Go4 fl
ilOUDted to him u ■in, for It lead■ him to wor■hlp fal■e p■ 1.11d la tu
root of all unrlghteou1ne■1." Hen the motivation 11 out of plut, ■blee It
11 the very nature of hereditary corruption that the coDC1ated JaoU-.
righteou1ne■1, and knowledge bu been lo■t through the h1L Ia OU.
word■, original ■in doe■ not become ■ID beca1111 of lta ml eomeq--.
but 11 ■In per H, But quoting theao lapae■ doe■ not mean Uiat the rnln■r
wl■hea to di■reprd the excellenele■ of the book. Thi author 'Yff1 ■trcm,IJ
repudiate■ 1ynergi1m when be writea: "Thu■ man hu doDI DOthlDS, e&D do
nothing, to win ■alvatlon. It 11 a free gift of God ID J11111 Chrl■t. '1'M
forglveneu of ■in■ 11 a work of God, and of God alone. Kan'■ pan la
•ming 11lvatlon 11 entirely excluded. He cannot repent, ha CUDOt be111\•e, be cannot do good work■, ■o a■ to win the grace of God. 'l'bat Go4
give■ to )aim without hi■ merit, without worthlDeu In him, without Ida
ha,•ing rai■cd a finger to earn it" (p. 42). Aa the nmewer· permed die
pagea of tho book, be became more and more convinced of the p ~
of tho Aupburg Confeuion and of tl10 great bleulDp which it hu broapt
to the Lutheran Church everywl1ere, particularly through it■ emphul■ oa
the fundamental doctrines of tho Reformation. May the jubilee lead u■
to a. moro careful ■tudy of tbia great eonfcuion, e■peclall,1 in th■ light
of tho Apology and the Formula. of Concord I
• J. T. Mua.ID.

<Cbangdififle Oldigi1n111aba91gir fir Slirifle unb eiflufe. l1011 D. ~ o •·
e t C i n r, C d. aiucltr, l11mt1urg nruflrarflrltctc "uflagc btl 2clrl•41
brr flrc!,tlc(Jrn ~ugrnbcralr~ung. S!elp~lg 1080. '1. !llci4crtf• llcda1I•
fluc(J~anbfung D. !ll.\crnrr 6c(Joff. 886 6rltcn GX9. !prtU: llclcftct,
!I. 14; acflunbcn, M. 10.
D. 6tclnflrd 1ft !J}rofrffor brr !tbcofogic 1111b RonliPorlalrat tn eulfaa, ■-•
bal Jrbt In alDrltrr Qfuffage crfc(Jlrnrnr !Bue() flm1bt auf grllnbllclcm
nur
itrratur,
EStublum,
afonbtrn
IDlr Pc() bal nlc()t
aul bcr an11r o11mm Sl
aucfJ aul brm
aanarn ~nbaft brl !Buc(Jr!I crglflt, 1ur1111
bin 111011 a11c(J
unb 1Dlcbrr rln clnfclfl•
~lgrl t;ac(JIDrrl
a bermlht. !!)al !Bnc(J crfilUt In a1ucl !trlfr, clncn !Drama 110a
GS 6rltrn llflcr blc 0cfc(Jlc()tc
In RlrcfJc unb EScfJuft, brc
rdtglilfenbcr
<iralrbnna
tn lurarn llmrlffrn
auf balborfll~rt,
!lliltlgfte
blcfrm <9cfllrte
unb clnrn lltrllll•
nllmii&lo fanom 11011 268 6citrn, bcr in brel 'lff,fctjnlttrn blc ~orlc brr rtfis
mrr flr~anbrft.
giilfcn ~ugcnbcralc~ung
filngfte Qtf,fdJniU 1ft bcr brlttc, lier mctr
aft blc 4}iifftc bcl ganacn !Buc(Jcl cinnimmt unb blc 1kflcrfc(Jrift trait: .1llc !lcrs
anftaftungrn bcr rctlglilfrn
onbrrl
~ugrnbcralc~ung.•
~auptftolfc
!Bcf
1uldJtla unb lntcrcffa■t
Pnb bier blc
llflrr blc !Bcbanbf11n11 bcr
bcl •dtgloal•
untcrrlc(Jtl tn Rlrc(Jc unb ec(Jufr, nilmfic(J brr fliflflfc(Jcn 6tolfe Im flcfonbcm, bcl
A'atcc(Jtl mul, ber fflrd)cngcfc(Jlc(Jtc
unb bcr lflrd)cnflrbcr,
fobann llflcr bcn atabcr•
aottclbicnft, untcr
brr
1,r1,cn,
Ronfirmatlon
bcm
!llrrfaffrr
lic(J clnrn (!Jottrlblcnft
bcr
obrc
A'lnbcrfc~rc
llflcr bic
unb <sr1lrbun11 bcr Ronfirm1nbca
unb enbtldJ llflcr ble Hrd)tlc(Jc !pf{cgc brr Ronflrmlcrtcn In ~ungmiinnm
~ungmiibc(Jcnbcrclncn.

ua•
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l>cr llerfcaffcr fdJre11it
f ct1itt11erttilnblht
ban
bnn E5tcanbpunlt lier 2canllel•1
1e,t 8atr1Hr&te, unb bellDegm lit el fllr !l)cattonn unb Delrer, Ille nur bie fnio
11rltll&ten IDerlilttnlffe •merl!cal lennen, etlDcal fdJIDer, tldJ In mcanite lier can•
11egeflenen E51tucatlanen llnelnaullen!en,
er
Ille menn (6. 178 f.) bcallan rellet, lllll
in elner E5tcabt Ilic Ranflrmcanben tldJ nldJt an ben !llfcarm llm elgenen lltmelnbc
.au fllnllen Iden. Gr IDlll ttdJ atfo IDcber can !l)caradJlatgrenaen no&t an ',laro&tlal•
aaaetlrlg!elt lllnben.
!llunlte,
Deltfil•,
•udJ
fanbcdht
fanti linb lllelc
elnlgc
:nl41t Im CiInHeang mlt lier 6dJrlft unb lier Delre unfem !Bdenntnlffc. l>al er
6eltc
1uf
144 Ille
Cir1lelun11 in Ille Ocanb bel Eitaatel unb lier Rlr&te
1egt, ill n1dJ Eit1nbpun!t
felnem
cmarten.
buritcaul au
EidJIDmr au 11eit1elen
lit felne !ll\1rnun11, bal Ille Rlnber liar
brelaelnten
bem llleraelnten aber
~alre
11l41t anaulcatten felen, Ille elgentltdJen QJattelblentte brr CBemclnbe au liefu4tn. il\en
IDie tldJ 1111
ben pilbcagaglfdJen QJrunbf
lier E5dJrlft, fonberlldJ 6pr. 22, 8,
'lltrtrilgt,
Ranflrmatian
ill lit nldJt erlidJtlldJ.fllfQJcana
.t>ie
HdJ dJ
Ille !Belauptung (6. 11111):
•n•
:n1tme bel 6ilu11llnglgl1ullenl 1ft
1ll11emeln caufgegellen• IDie
lier Sa\
{6. 2SO, 11111. 255): !!>le
1ft unter !Befeltlgung IIDn !Bdenntnll unb
Gelllflbe In cine lcate&tetlfdJ•llturglfdJc '1flfdJlulfeler llel aflllgcatarlf&ten HrdJlldJen
:UntmldJtl umaumanbetn.•, (H flclt ncatllrlldJ au er1D1rten 1111 blcfe unb illn•
1114,e 'lulfprlldJe Ille 111n3c S>adegung
aber hlenlger filrflen. !!>le 6tubium
fletrefftn• bel
'lien E5tellen mllffcn beater lleim
!BudJel auredJt11ettellt aber aul•
gcamat IDcrben.
S>aflel IDlll caflcr brr !Rcacnfent bodJ
bel bit lliden morallge
!BudJel an•
erlcnnen; bcnn lier bcargcllatcnc E5toft 1ft burcfJcaul canrr11enb. !Biele !IBlnle,
llefonbcrl einigr, ble lidJ 111f ble QJeftcaltung bcl Ronfirm1nbenuntcrrldJtl
grolcm •fie
illrlcn,
linb bon
!11\ertc, unb blc 111n3e llnl111c bcl !BudJcl Ill b11u
an11ct1n, bcn llnterricfJt 111irlfanm: unb crfolgrcldJer au 11cttatten. !!Benn bcr
'11laum cl acftattctc, 1111lrbr11 tulrmtttcilrn,
11cm elnigc !11\lnle
hlic a, !B. blc llul•
lDlrung
c ~ llller bcn (!Jcbanlcn: . S>l 1111c11bpflcgc fcl alfo nldJt !pri'l,atfcadJe bel
1\famrl, fonbcrn e(!Jm e I II b e f a dJ c. S>ic QJcmclnbrorgane linb cl 1uer1l
ttcrn], b
[nilmlldJ nadJ
<t
blc licfJ au lfJr berpfllcfJtct fllfJlcn follcn.• (6. 295.)
1U,cr bal lrtc
!Jlnacf
aur Dricntlmmg
ll
mcag
acnllgcn. !Jilan tulrb burdJ bcal
tublum br!I !BucfJr!I In mefJr call c I n c r ~ lnlidJt 11c1olnncn
.
!p. (i. R re t m ca n n.
'!lie RaUeftengelide.
unbb
~ !DUt
c, t,
1\llcrfc •ma
cincm QJloffar. !Bon !pa u t
6 dJ o r t e mm c r , 6 tlf tl
(Dpfamr
).2 au icfJ llerfJcffcn !!>rue! unb mcrtcag
bon (t. !Bcrtd5mann in (!)iltcr! lofJ. 128 6 elten G¾ X9½, In S?elnmanb
mlt S>cclrl• unb !Rllcfcntitd 11cllu11bcn. !prcll: M. 5.50.
S>icl 1ft fcine fcfJr Peaic((e liturglfdJc U11terfudJu1111, nillnllcfJ llllcr ble il1tcftcn
&&etc bcr fflrcfJc, bic fogcnan11tc11 RoUdtcnar&ctc; ca&er cl lft cine 1ucrt110Ue Unter•
fudJuna, bcnn bicfc QJc&etc tragcn, IDie ber !Bcrfcaffcr im !Borloort 1icmcrtt, .bcn
s.)aucfJ clncr u1111cr101iftthfJcn ~ uacnbfrifdJe• (6. 3) unb linb bldfadJ cln !Jiluttcr
bcl luracn, aufammcnfcaffcnbcn unb bod) lnbattrcidJcn QJc&rtl. <iin folcfJe
l attcl
a0Ucltcn11c&ct 1ft anm !Bclfpicl blc Qlbbcntlfolldte in unfmr bcutfdJcn lllgenbe,
!Rr. 2, bit In bcr ilftcftcn t,orm, IDie fie bier bcarge&otcn IDirb, tautct: .!IBcde auf,
s.)Cirr, unfcrc 4}cr3en,
(i
bcincm inac&orncn bic !11\cge au llcreltcn, bamit hlir burdJ
fcine ,1nrunft cl 11c111innc11,
mlt acrcinigtcn 9 inncn au bicnen.• S>al !Bud)
1erfliUt In brcl ~ cl(e: 1. !J>arflcUuna, A. S)al
t QJc1uanb
st lier oUd engcllcte, B. S)cr
lifJaraltcr bcr ffoUcltcngcllete, C. S)Cll RoUdtcnac&ct im cbangcllfdJcn @ottclbientl,
2. !tc, t unb Qflrrfet ung, .;\.. JBorllcmcrfungcn, B. stc, t unb Qflcrfel!ung. 3. QJloffcat,
A. !Dor&emedungen, B. QJ(offar. !RcacfJtrcaQ.
S!. ~ ll r rfl I n II e r.
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BOOD B.BC;BIVBD.
Wm. D. F.erdman■ Puhli■hlng Co., . Grand Rapid■, Klch.1 Spiritual Growth. A Serles of Studio■ on Experiential Chri■tfaDlt7. BJ
tho Rco• .T• .T. Ktra.p, Czn., of Gronlnpn, Tho Netherland■. Tru■Jatcd from tJ1a HoU11nd by the Bev. K. Barg,,,.., of Denftl', Colo.
223 page■, fi½XS. Prico, Sl.150.
In the Shadow of Death. Meditation■ for tho Sick-room and at the
DcaU1-bed. Dy Abrahan• Kugpor, D. D., LL. D. Tl'IUlll&ted from the
Dutch by .To1m Hendrik De Vric,, D.D. 817 page■, 15X7~. Prleo,
82.150.
Riclaard R. SmlU1, Now York, N. Y.: Berm.on■ on Bibllclll Characters.

Dy Rco. Olooi• Q. OluappcU,
D. D.
5Xi¥.z. Prico, 81.00.
Xore Sermon■ on Biblical Chara.cters. Dy Reo. Olooi1 Q. 01&oppell, D. D.
200 page■, 5Xi½. Prico, 81.00.
104

page■,

Tho Abingdon Prc1111, New York, Cincinnati, CJJicago: By King D. B each. 201 page■, 5X7~. Price,

Satellite■ of Calva.ry.

$1.50.
Doubleday, Doran & Co., Garden City, N. Y.: By 1lra1
r Wallace.
1c
135 page■, 5X7~. Price,
$1.00.

Boy■ Who Xade Good.

6:i11oroa11ocnc 131hfjcr.

II. mt1cr,crlfl(Jc llcr(ag!lfludJ•a11bhmo, D. lll\. 61(Joff, l!clpala:

G!d;,rlftm bril nnflU11tB flir eo3iolrt~lf 11nb IBllJmfdjaft brr 3nnma
!Dliffjon an brr Uniurrfitftt !Jcdin.r ~craulacacflcn bon Ill Int o 111
6 u flt r g. ~rft 1: 9lc in• o lb 6 u t, era: .~ft l(Jrll(JII• 601ial•
ri•tr 1olffcnfc(jafllldJ milalidJT• ~ o tan n c I 6 tr in ID r a: .i>lr •r•
llglon in bcr O'Urforar.• 71 Srltrn GXO. !l)rrl!I: ~ctrflrt, U.
fllr
1!.50.
ma1
8rbt11t11na
Ille Qlrgm111art. 1011
!l119H11rerr
!3cfrnntni8 unb frinc
D. Dr. !2B i ( t cl m ll o I l rat•,
brr '!Uacmcinrn
llnlbcrPtllll
l
profcffor 1u Cidcaagm.
aonfrmq.
~uflilil11m aaflc
(ibanacllfcfJ•1lut•crlfl(Jrn
1030. 78 lcrltcn 5½X8. !l)rcll: <9c.tflct, M. 2.50.
!m. Oclnfiul !Ral(Jfotarr liacr & 5icbcrl, 2cip3ig:u
1)lc QJ(autrnllartifd lln
R ii It Ii n. !llcuaulaaflca•r.
Im 3uflililumlj
1016rltcn
60 !Of.

llu98ri11rgcr i?onfcffjon, crlilu
bon ~ Ii u I
4%X7¥.s. ,nu:
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